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THE MARITANA OPERA 00.,

at Bremen HavingAMUSEMENTS. I KING Tlie Harvey«Salisbury Bill Rejertetl by 
a Vote of 22 to a It.

Ottawa, May 1.—T'he excitement 
around the house became intense this

An Association Formed In Georgia.— 
Government Aid will be Invoked.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Augusta, ^Ga., May 2.—The southern 

cotton manafacturers association was 
permanently organized yesterday by the 
election of H. H. Hickman, of Augusta, 
President. About 50 mills in Georgia, 
North and South Carolina, Alabama, 
Tennessee and Louisiana were represent
ed. Augusta was selected as the Central 
headquarters, 
aid will lie invoked to extend the cotton 
goods trade to South America and 
Mexica

The Governor G#hrral-s Prorogation A Steamer Arrives 
Reported Yellow Fever on Board.

[by TELEGRAPH TO TTIE GAZETTE. 1Ottawa, May 2nd.—The Governor Gen
eral came down in state today and pro-

"rsrsrKSsasKi zstnsx "

l.esson to the Nations. of the speech from t he throne.
BY TKi KGRAm to the gazette, Honorable gentlemen of the Senate,

SEASON OF SONO. I ■ ■ ■ 1 mg’" ■ Brvsseis, May 2.—The Indepentlétiÿ gentlemen of the House of Commons.

tszssxz. ». I HI !k I
TUESDAY EVENING, April 30th. ■ ■ ■ I 11V ■ ty of Washington gives him tht? *igni able to congratulate you on the number

Donizetti's Melodious Opera. | mV1] to the first place in the t eu:etrati|xt of important and useful measures which
■IHKOAWHTBBdFTHliKMIMBST. I ' celebration,which commenced on B have resulted from vow délit)prat,ons.
WEDNESDAY MATINEE May la.. 1 W g day bnl the dominant intiment

rand Concert <»f Engil.=b Ballads. Dices Dpcrn i____ -------H democratic rejoicings is above all, oim dl ernment will enable them to conclude
Selections &c. * Gf principles. an arangement for effective steam coni-

WEDNESDAY EVENING, May 1st, ,,M*DnnAT, IdTT ,T ,1^1). The name of Washington is venerated . mu ni cation with Euro]*, and with Asia,
Wm. \ ,nec"t"An“"°A^"ul ,r" " p s _0llr Jewel Mange with Oval or Bound Fire Pot nnrt Yen. simply because to»» Osnada'will be’widely extended and the I public men in the Dominion from Ontar-

pnOrnmuTcn roinrc BEEHHSE ^LAS0NNAMB11LA. CUCDRlllIU V V LI L UI I ||- I* .‘r a " „in„n -Rp.Ih. »üway facilites of the Dominion and and from Euro,*. He^vas a warm sup-
RMTOd rails 75 <*htr, SsIsodlM 50c; Oallarj- M b K 11 I I IN Xà F I__| || I VI L m the Presidents of the Amène Vwn ^ increasing their efficiency. porter of Halifax fighting its battles

:« rents.. ^ children 2*. Wl ILI1H I Wll ** w ™1 " lie since Washington. LB The act relating to the electoral fran- sometimes against St. John. After
Ada.,»,™ A. C. I ________________________________ „f the characteristic finds in fl* eftise will. I believe, be found an import- ' . . 1------a............ .

ïco'ÎTAdïïwiiitick.ti .t Box Office. - the TTnited States is that èfc sàt improvement tending to economy h,s visit here, ne changea moor suie, ana
— • history of the Lnitea States 8 ^nd certainty in the adminstration of gave his reason thus:—“I went to Halt-

great republic has had so many ttro^M that brand, of lira law. The measure fax an(j there I found a panjpered people 
its liead, glorions generals who had am* by which the system of speedy trials for depending chiefly on the British Gov-sesssrsai S38HE8E£1 — - - - - •“
lieing endangered or even threaten « Ç is gratifying so know that your ad-1 0n the Local Government, each being
those who were its guardians. » a^«b referring to the boundaries of On- -n turn asked for whatever they had to
body knows in Ïi«^ei^l^qra8tfon,wîn(ffi basremain- give, and their mouth ever open for
site manner Washing o edunsettled to the present time,between favors to drop in, doing
reins of government and wltn .1 that province and the Dominion, in a for themselves, and grudging even 
simplicity he retired into private 1 "**13 manner entirely satisfactory U> all con- the ontlying points .in their own Province, 
was the same with GenerfU Girnit “rha kmendment of tlie laws relating to I went to St John,and there were a people 
was the saviour of the union as hM| . . t wi)^ it is hoped, remove some under the pressure of a great calamity, 
ton was the veritable founder o - ef embarrassment under which the which has nearly swept the city out of
can nationality. ’ ' T . J printers and publishers of Canada ^ and there they were with
1 ^ ”™eane Mt, coata off, at work themselves, trying to
hundred years of J5H any other countries. restore their waste places, and so I made
American republic has f W Yon have provided for greater efficien- up my mjnd, that when the opportunity
escaped a . dictatorship, Mt^jlcy and economy in the postal «?rvice for , would say a g00d word for St.
has never once been 1 John. And so he did, on the principle,
witli such misfortune. -fjB tories, and for increasing the safeguards that they deserved help who helped
interest has always been made .nD8ei|fof ,.fe and property on our ships. Many themBeives.
vient to that of tlie nation by th«0f the other measures, although ofa min- aa Halifax seems to have the
greatest as well as tte humblest of same place and influence with the British
citizens. This is undoubtedly the ^ce»l«Mm^odnct.ng atra.rs QoJ£*at, Dominion and Local .Gov-
of the unheard of development at d.H Gentfomen of Uie House of Commons. I ernments as formerly, while St. John has1 Erer increasing property in the »j'Vs^^rè^ntaVÇwic^viçe. Urn

of which,the American peop e av g ^4jrfu<nflprnftrt cf House of Commons. Cabinet, and returning no M. P. to the 
greater in spite of two wars wmen woq* In taking leave of you I congratulate Common8i must now depend on itself, 
have tested their Boll<1T«you on the indications of prosperity 

rt.' than one war of a me Wyhich appear in all parts of Canada, and 
developed nation. It is a!so the
of the enthusiasm with which the Ameft*^^ j slnoMely hope that in the season i what ja practical? The first necessity 
cans are at present celebrating the ceûS which is now opening the labors of our of our new condition after the Short Line 
tenary of Washingtod’s inaugurationali^eople may he blessed by Dmne Provi- ig openedi and for next Winters trade fo the interest which the whofo g» M jU» 'h«t T^s

Europe takes m the facts which Pointt?Ptenew the congratulations which I have money how can we get it? There is a 
great a lesson. Kfckeady expressed on the marked wel- biU< which became law, seven years ago,

and progress of the Dominion. giving the city $500,000 for its wharves,
------ ;——;—------ and $250,000 for improvements now so

A Mexican Biol. much needed, and there was a promise
by telegraph to the gazette. 0f $250,000 more at 4 per cent interest if

AN AmoNiO, Tex., May 2.—It is re- required. Why not apply for this money 
. . lki, fi-htinp, has oc- at once? and put the harbor m order, for
ted thât desperate g g we cannot raise it by direct taxation on our
■ed at Gyanajiiato, Mexico, in which new city> with an the other needs of our 
e engaged %) Soldiers and policemen altered condition? Then as nature bas 
200 rioters, the latest advices state given to St. John, in her position, advan- 

. , - ,... v tages denied to Halifax, which are so
many rioters were killed. apparent to us, who knew all about the
e trouble arose frpin the imprison- two cities; these ought to be improved 
\ of five Jesuit priests who had been and made known, and in a very short 
ering seditions sermons. | clat™of StJobn, for ttegm»

, m. . , a being first, will be recognized by those 
n the fight occurred. The priests wbo desire to send freight and paasen- 
b still in jail. gers by the best route, and that is all we

want. If ours is the best, then it ought to 
be taken, and will; even in the face of 
parliamentary crutches, given to cripples 
who need such help to make up other 
disadvantages.

WASHINGTON’» CENTENNlAl
Baltimore, Md., May 2.—A cablegramafternoon when it became apparent to 

all that the senate would reject the gov- announcing the arrival of the steamship 
eminent bill for the construction of the Wesser at Bremen with yellow fever on 
line from Harvey to Salisbury. Members hoard creates surprise at this port. The 
of the commons’flocked to the chamber Wes-crsailed from here April 17 with a 
to listen to the debate, while the lobbies | nomlier of steerage passengers from the

west and south west and all were uppar-

1

of Boston.
Manager.LEON KENCH,

were dotted with interested parties.
Mr. Temple, of York, closely watched I eutly liealtliy at Uie time of leaving this 

the proceedings. port. Health Commissioner Stewart
It was after three o’clock when Hon. states she left Baltimore with a clean 

Mr. Abbott moved the second reading of bill of health. He believes a few cases 
the bill, supporting his amendment at of gastric fever which is common among 
considerable length. He said if a coin- steerage passengers have probably been 
pany were to undertake to borrow tlie | mistaken for yellow fever, 
money for its construction they would 
have to pay probably five j>er cent at the 
very least, and therefore instead of cost
ing $63,400 a year it would cost at least 
$100,000 a year. As the line is not likely logg, wife of tlie Attorney General of 
to have ranch local traffic for a long Missouri, was installed as First Assist- 
time to come, it is not prob- ant Attorney General yesterday. She 
able that any company not was admitted to practice in the Supreme 
particularly flush, would be disposed to Court 8 years ago,and is a member of the 
place themselves in a position at once to State Bar association for several vears.

She was a partner in the law business

National Government

i
Wlwt SI. John M

To.thr Editor or The Gazette.
Sir. Nine years ago, one of the oldest. A l.mly AfMlHtniil Attorney General

BYTRI.XORAPH Tu TIIE GAZETTE.

Kansas City, May 2.—Mrs. J. M. Kel-

Kv-V
Smith
MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE

lose at least $37,000 a year on the build
ing of the road. But this contingency | with her husband, 
does not apply to the government,because

suming that the report of the F rederic- next roonth are out on bail which was 
ton Bridge Co. to build it be accepted, j fixed at $4.000 each.
Senator Abbot recited the facts of the

WORTH REMEMBERING.Four nights only.
Commencing MONDAY, May 6th.
special **555***- Erainent I There are no Bargains

«EOKGE M. WOO».
Marguerite St. John, and 

Special English Co.
MONDAY NIGHT-“DAVrp GAK- K d0]lar’s worth of Kid
KICK,” as played by Mr. Wood over I 
1500 times in England and U. E.
TUESDAY NIGHT-The great society 
play, AS IN A LOOKING GLASS.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT-The Strange 
Cbm of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde, 
ns played by Mr. Wood over 400 times.
THURSDAY NIGHT—Special Bill.

Popular prices. Reserved seats en sate at A.
C. Smith A Co's.____________________________

Dominion Government and Ministers,About which we do not say any
thing; you buy them at your own 
risk.
gone we won’t have any

Tele.raiH.lc Flashes.

When the present lot isin Kid Gloves. more. little
The body of Nelson Bernier of Cape 

ms given in the commons in support I St. Ignace,Quebec, who has been missing 
of the measure, and urged tlie house to since January last, has been found in a 

. . . sugary near by.
adopt 1 * . I One Charles Légalité aged 27 was

Senator Miller iu rising to move the six killed*at Montreal yesterday in Toney’s 
months hoist, said as the subject was brick yard. He w as crushed between a 
now pretty fully understood he would post and the arm hauled by the horse, 
not speak at much length. He thought I ’ C. J. Fraser of Toronto was killed in 
it would be admitted that the general the recent Grand Trunk disaster, 
feeling in both houses of parliment whs,- 
ever party exigency may have rendered | of hjg 
necessary, is that the expenditure con
templated by this act is a useless and

Gloves for 95c. Which we suppose would sell better 
at. 77 l-2c., as an odd price 
sometimes has a heap to do udth 
the sale.HUNTER, 

HAMILTON 
& MCKAY,

Lady smypatbizers have presented
wasteful expenditure of public funds. He I KÆîstoSr'11 “ 

thought the majority of the senate held Jadge DugaS| of Montreal, has entered 
this view. He dissented from the pro- an action for defamation against Le 
position that the faith of the country Mcmtte newspaper.

£dhÔf Théine ’by'sèveraf I Subscriptions to the Morrison defence 
acts of parliament, including a subsidy I fund are coming ™ rapidly. The amount 
for several years, tut the granting of a now received is upwards of $2000. 
subsidy to a road did not render it im- Mr. Geo. Stewart, of Quebec, 
perative on the government to construct I created L. L. D. by the McGi 
that work if the subsidy were not taken 1 sity.
mg to^mUd^he^road under^the’oid^ sub" ' Quarantine restrictions are rumored 

sidy the government now step in and ask 
for an additional sum to construct it as a 
free gift to the Canadian 
Pacific Company. No man had 
yet charged that the government 
had repudiated its obligations. He a®k_ 1 
ed the house not to place implicit reliance %0dj 8iglit
in the surveys, so far made, as they I New York......
were prepared by servants of the govern- Boston-,
ment, who were aware of the govern- 1 Montreal.........
ment’s policy and doubtless unconscious- 

ied their reports in a friendly 
information he

WANTED.
tsiiüiig5
WA”&A TS&BSS&L* “
Sheraton k Selfridge, King street. _____

Made for us {and for others) by the 
manufacturer of the “Joseph
ine,” has same fastenings, 
the same gloves in unpronoun- 
able shades and correct back fin
ish, for which we charge extra; 
and the “Josephines,” made by 
the Possessor of the original pat
ent, not a whit the worse because 
the patent has run out and com
petition throws on the market 
other “Josephines.”
April 17th, 1889.

Alsoerence

WANTED, LADY CANVASSER-An «liveSL®
between 2.30 and 3 o’clock.

ISSESsSSE?

lias been 
11 Univer-

No peddling or 
a William street

and as in other years, when great calam
ities overtook us the people themselves 

So should they now.97 in Florida.

LOST. .WONF.Y AND TRADE.

HESSSpiSS TTinp- St
this date will fee prosecuted.
"T PARS for the street cars,of no use to any
-*■ The^nder îSü receive a"rew«xd on leaving the 
same at the Gazette Office.

KaIm of Each»? go—To-day
Buying.

....9

.. J dis 
.... i dis

New York Markets.

Selling.
91 p. cent. 
10i p. cent

i prem. 
1 prem.

WALL PAPERS. New Yore. April 2^

I j I! j J !i
Examlnatloo of 'PmvmmKM 

<o„llno*<1 TotlW. j
The cross examination of Parnell weK 

continued today.
Parnell admitted that Condon was qp*® 

nected with the Manchester m*rè8ÉrJ 
He was chairman of the recepticfa 
mitte at Washington. The witness had wj 
always repudiated tlie 'dynamlte-^IHp 
physical force - party in America aMi 
denounced them in the House of Con# L 
mens. He was not aware thàt* thff1 Gm- R 
cinnati Commercial Gazette reported II 
verbatim the speech he made at Cin
cinnati in which he is said to have re
ferred to the severance of the last link 
between Great Britain and Ireland or 
that its report was like that of tlie Irish
World. ___________

The “Martians’* Opero Company.
“ Maritana ” was given last night in 

1 lie Mechanic’s Institute by the Company 
in a manner that delighted every person, 
who was fortunate enough to be present 

_ ■% mm MM il As the Gazkttb stated yesterday that
^ A || I T I Q D DL □ Ç II M this Company is a combination of un-

UANItL & nUDtn I oun 5
St Johnto'hear performers of such high 
class merit. The manner in which 
“ Maritana ” was presented last night, 
and the correctness of the soloists, each 
of whom is so really good, justifies the 
belief that in all probability it will be 
quite a long time before St John will 
again have the opportunity of hearing 
any company so thoroughly good.

Last evening Miss Bates entered with 
the spirit of her part and sang and acted 
as though her heart was in her work and 

though she enjoyed every note and 
every incident in the piece. She too re
ceived the compliment of a double encore 
for her rendition of her sweet song “Scenes 
that are brightest,” and the duet This 
faithful heart” between Maritana and 
Don Cazer was so beautifully given that 
deserved encore was demand- 

kUMuy

The From ly framed 
spirit. From all
could gather, the work would cost fully 
three millions and this large expenditure 
was to be entered into not for the good I Chi> Bur & Qain 
of the country at large, but by reason of | N Y Central 
tlie dominant influence of Halifax in the 
cabinet This was one of the few oc
casions on which the eyes of the country 
were directed to the senate and he invok-, Congol 
ed the members to be true to the trust I Hocking Valley 
committed to their charge. I N J Central

Hon. Messrs. Kaulbach and Power ad- J^feAshore 
vocated the passage of the bill and Hon. Lon and Nash.
Mr. Bellerose opposed it in brief speech. Mis, Pa^c 

Hon. Mr. Poirier supported the net- gjhfrolîcfè?
strong speech contending that I Northern Pacific prel 

the road would save twenty-seven miles. I Chi.A Nor.
Hon. Mr. Reed seconded the six | Trang

months’ hoist and Hon. Messrs. O’Dono- | Pacific Mail 
hue and Haythome followed in the same I Ph. & Reading 
line, holding that the Canadian Pacific I ^ÿ™®nd rerm 
did not want the road under any con-1 Texas Pacific 
ditions. I Union Pacific

Hon.’Mr. Abbot closed tlie debate in a "mo"
brief speech, in which lie authoritatively \vaba»h pref 
contradicted the rumors current in the I Norfolk A W i)r.r 
lobbies, that the government desired tlie R*p°™f d T l 
bill killed in tlie senate, and in effect re- e'e 0 
minded tlie conservative senators that if Cotton Oil Tt» 
they voted for the six months’ lioist it I ^hulli 
would be looked upon by the country as o M pref 
a repudiation of the failli already pledged Maine Ceninii 
to the construction of this work. Tlie I Ellds 
liouse then divided as follows : Eastern

Senator Miller’s motion for the six guBwohM Trust 
mon tits’ hoist was carried by the follow- | d ^ 
ing division:

"«'«-Mgsi;- I have just received another large lot 

new Goods of all grades^ borders to match 
also, a large variety of plain and decorated 

window shades.

F. E. HOLMAN, -

o
95 Mi 961

Ceu^Pacmc

BOARDING. ÆU ■ ■ J 236
137k

Erie 4Sf $- - 48 King Street.
olace endeavored to rescue them

IF YOU NEED 10»
7!21FOR SALE__

f8ÜP§ü
«I

* 61 'sore in aThe Vaadelenr Fatale Qeeellon. 107. K
BY TKI.BOBAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Dublin, May 2.—Sir Charles Russell 
will arbitrate tlie questions between 
landlords and tenanls on the Vandelenr

Good pair of Plain or Fancya 37
4f-i HiSaint John. ■•«IFCURTAINSTO LET. aiSt. John, May 1st.
21

estate on Saturday.
A monster meeting of Irish sympatli- .

mers was held oil Tuesday. John nil- J. T:Lrç-an&Son of Gondola Point have
lon made an address which created P*»1 p^lland,"bunt'for Charles Green ' who 
enthusiasm among his listeners. wiU employ her at the north shore.

One thousand pounds were suhscrilied Her engine is from the shop of Myers
to aid the Irish cause. | Bros* of tlus ci^' . ..

A meeting of tlie provisional directors 
A Report Denied. I of the Maritime Machine and Car Co.,

sv ro thr qarftte. which will shortly ««trol of the
Bet.uk, May 2.—An official denial is ”aB ,”,d Fridayevening and the foltow- 

pilblished toKlav of the report printed in jn„ 0fpicer8 elected: H. T. Stevens, presid- 
the Berliner Tageblatt of Tuesday, that ent; E. C. Cole, secretary, and K. A. 
at Monday’s sitting of the Samoan con- Chapman, manager and treasurer, 
ference, Kasson, one of the American . Wolfville, N. S. has decided in favor of
Commissioners, had asked "ll«ther t‘ "The^munidpal council sitting at Port 
secret treaty existed between England Hood haa granted a subsidy of $100,000 
and Germany for the partition of the the Inverness and Richmond railway. 
Tonga and Samoan Islands, and that Work will be commenced at once. 
Bismarck and Sir Edward Malet, Uie A house near King’s Port N. S. 
British Ambassador, had categorically | struck by iightning April 29th. 
denied the existence of such a treaty.

Fatal;Shooting Accident.
by telegraph to the gazette.

Brevities.

SBa-a-A*». VMM.
224 King etreet east.

53»% 2IJAt a moderate price,
56! Sj

•liipisssses

T“®^^ î'T APP“ H-

DrMILL, Palmer’s building._______________—

bmîî:_________________________________

| iittroidtjction sale

store, we will offer, for the balance of the month,

SOME WONDERFUL BARGAINS.

SI

Can supply them.
U. P government bonds 4 per cent 129J at 129;

Cor Charlotte and Union.
,3rEFErYES | asrsgBRSXSi
Read(of Quinte^Statrens, SKr-^' | ^3  ̂d: °C‘ *"d

Abbott, O’Dell, Mcinnes(Bearlington),
McMillan,Poirier, Power, Kaulbach, Boss 
Carvill, Girard, Sanford—11. I count

Toronto, May 1.—The Empire will not United states Fours, .............
have anv editorial reference to the de- Do, <*»•„ Fo,uKA??“ ïjÿ:” 
feat bv the senate of tlie railway grant. Atlsutio and breat West.™ Iret.. .

The Globe (grit) will say tomorrow:— Canadi PaciSc...............................
"No matter what explanation may be Erie..............................................
made of the refusal of the senate to con
cur in the commons vote of a subsidy to I Mexioan ordinary.........................
the Harvey and Salisbury line, that re- St Paul Cojnmon ■ 
fusai places the government in a disgrace- ^"nC'ntrtl1; ;:
ful position. If the tory senators who I Rending.......................
voted with the majority acted indepen- Mexican Central finie, 
denlly, then Sir John Macdonald stands
clearly responsible for having passed 1 MoncJ ,, p r cent- Rate of 
through tlie commons a subsidy so ab- 0^en market for both short and th 

Mr. E. Carry, of Windsor, one of the ominable as to shock even his hardened | bill i.tl ..or coot.

nv telegraph to the GAZETTE. I ing from this city to the scene of the am- ^'sutiîdyTheu’hl has-been
Richmosd, Va., May 2.—The Richmond dent in a tug boat. . guilty of taking away with one hand thelocomotive works have been .««M I $“r ^ i si^their Ifainï U» ttaîSTEfuS

the contract to construct the engines for in the Canadian and tinted States ^ase he dragged his house of commons 
the United States War ship Texas, fins papers, etc. It is proposed to send a man ^ rter8 ^ugh the mire with the
is the first contract of the kind aw arded through the provinces to distribute ad- , * .eJ_e t^at their degradation would
to any Southern manufacturer since the yertising matter and put up posters. nofc gerva its nomiual liurpose. ”

Excavations are being made by B. Halifax, May 1.—The Herald
Mooney & Son for the Sailors’ home, on «, rfhe vote 0f the senate is a most extra-
St. James’ street ordinary one, and to us,in the absence of

Thomas Hazelwood fell from the roof particulars, is quite unexpected. There
o a house which be was shingling, on are influences working against the con-
Main street, Portland, yesterday, and struction of this road under the present
was severely injured. He was attended agreement with the C. P. R-, as our read-
bv Dr. Christie. ere are clearly aware, but that the grit
'Pilot James Doyle, who brought in the party 1 dtv of St

shipFrcderich, reports he passed a scow trunk and ‘he disaffected =>» of 8t

now loading in the strean position to go on with the surveys and
other preliminary work, cannot at the 
moment of writing be accurately deter
mined. In due time, however, the sen
ate will be compelled to bow to the will 
of the popular branch.’

Liverpool Market».

—AT— Not

London Markets.

________ | _
molished. The occupant, Mrs, Barron, 
had her stockings burned from her feet 
by the bolt, but was uninjured beyond

London, April 26.
soldi 9S 11-16 for money and 98 11-1C for ac-

Ss$SÉââ£f=^

KEDEY * OO., - - 213 Union street,

nsææSF^;,*-11 PREPARING FOR orRIJNG.

G notDy tne DOlt, out was uuuijurcu vuu 
a bad shock.

At the last meeting of Fredericton,

SSHISü
a revolver supposed to be empty and house keeper; James Roberts, city mar-

â ™is extend,hetï.embuHeet fnS d^rtment- Afox Borehii,, Superinten- 

her head with fatal effect. 1 dent of water work8*

54jDon’t forget our new address,
109 j

responded to. Another beautiful duett
Hincw“ “garillo%,ensRintad 
SiCer guide his footsteps” This istter 
ladv in the prison scene, gave Thou 
chimes’ in splendid style. Mr. Fes
senden sang "let me hke a soldier fall 
in martial style and with the spirit that 
characterises this gentleman. “UnhaiOT 
moments” was also creditably given by 
Mr. Brine while another gem was the 
Quintello "What mystery disturbs my
S°Tonight “La Sounambula’ will be1 
given and as it will the be last op
portunity for hearing these excellent 
performers, our musical people should 
not neglect the occassion given them to 
enjoy a veritable treat.

(Pergonal.
Sir Leonard Tilley arrived on the 

Fredericton train this afternoon, looking
CetestW. hLa?y mieyrwhill todo^from sy xeuwrapu to the gazkte.
Fredericton to-morrotv. It is their in- Waterixx), Iowa May 2nd.—Important 
tention to take up their residence in St. discoveries have been made near h loyti, 
John again this summer. Sir Leonard iowa, of the remains of the ancient 
and his youngest son, contemplate a Mound builders. A well-preserved fem- 
trin to British Columbia- They leav^' ale skull shows the person to have been 
on^the 15tb. inst. and will be abs^i^ one of the lowest type of humanity.
aM°r.|Herbert Tilley returned from Ottawa 

this morning where he has been so-joym-
in$IrerThoPmaemMcClcUan and family 
left for Topika, Kansas, last evenitng.LiratTF. McMillan left for ©snver,
Col. last evening where he inténds in 
future to-reside. w

and Edward McSweeney. Moncton are 
registered at the \ ictona Hons. P. G.
Ryan A. G. Blair and James Mitchell
arLrdTFrasiaofFreSion is in the

d%?ta&a‘L@™er.yofS,.John 

and now of Digby is in town.
W. < '. Pope and Major Markliam joint 

owners of the Manganese mine at Mark
ham ville. J. D. McBeath Boston and H.
Wilmot. Sunbury, are at the Royal.

wased

"£l

.............. 771
discount in

ths

Charlotte Street.

We have a few suit lengths and a few Trouserings leftover, 

which we are offering at $20 per suit and $5 for pants. 

Our stock of these goods is limited and must be sold to make 

room for our new spring stock, which is now 

fJSïïSW K; I . _ . beguming to arrive.

a. F. deFOREST « vv
Foster’s Corner, King Street._____

SiSye«,cul.iv,üUI, Willbcl-tL„-eo, ■—--------------------------------------------- -CJ-T-NT>r
K.T,wnwBcTA'&"L,djWA cc'£&KMT,rJ I - A H.1JN ± .
cutore.___ _________ ________________

srifrSi: oTa'lspenceT i;

AUCTION SALES.Tlie First Southern Contract.

T° aKSSSW 
febi,!SS4fÆL?on- B-T- FOE SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION

C. KN0

iaiftasttasiste4flawrJ!rAtf 
TWiiiMSrtsraa «= », .<»» «a.
PrinccFS st., between Wentworth and Pitt street», 
with separate entrances for two families, and con- 
tuiuiug parlors, dining room, kitchen bath room, 
basement and several bedrooms, each, also hot 
uir furnaces, and all modern improvements, and

»- Pn„
cess street, and the land in connection there
with, together with a valuable Lot on Germain st. 
60 feet front and extending same width to Canter
bury st. with a brick building thereon. .

Also, All th it lot of land between Prince 
William and Canterbury street and between
^|k.rro^y,Ür.«lrfSÆotVn.iïl»'

üüUfifl
Ë5.3Eë5B’=a£êj‘

■f

will say :war.

Mere Trace» of She Monml Builders.Every house keeper in the city should have one of our Victor 
Cans. The best, simplest and cheapest m the city. Call 

and see them.
ydai

ZPLTTiMXBIlSTGhthe premises.__________________ _______ _______

wmm in all its Branches.
STOVES KANtiES AND MOT AIK FI R»- 

ACES
Taken down, repaired, removed, or fitted up at short notice by 

Competent Workmen.

Kinds of Tinware on hand or made to order at lowest living prices.
Don’t forget the place.

\
C

A Bantam Knocked Ont.
(by telegraph to the gazette.)

New York, May 2nd.—Billy Murray 
and Jack Lyman, two bantams, fought 
for the Championship of the World at 
100 pounds this morning. Lyman was 
knocked out in the thirty-ninth round.

Me Ought to Swing.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Eaton, Ohio, May 2.-E!mer L. Shar
key, aged 22, indicted for the murder of 
his mother was found guilty of murder 
in the first degree.

. 1

located dwellings in the city; has hot and cold 
water, gas and other conveniences. May be seen 
on Tuesday and Friday afternoons from 3 to 5. 
Apply to W. J. DAVIDSON. 87 Water PtreeL 
rijSo LET—From first of May next, the premises 
_L on Sydney street, at present occupied by 
Chas. G. Turnbull. May be seen on the after
noons of Wednesday and Thursday of each week. 
For rent and other particulars apply tu W. J. 
DAVIDSON, Water street.

V.vrCr Fblcago Markets.
%,dnayHi,he,t ClL

W % ft raj

34 341 341
345 35 341

’i,". as

Jn”‘

Corn—June 
July 
Aug.

Pork—June 
July

Petroleum
“Æk.VÆtr,sLvi^vLd„Æ,iï.

i; per cent.

WilHt

BROWN & CODNBR, W. A. LOCKHART, Auctioneer, 
tel, sun till day of sale._______

771
33] Sunk lu Collision.

BY lELEQRAPn TO THR fiAZETT.i.

London, May 2th. The German ship 
Stassfurt, from New York March 21), has 
been sunk in the river Elbe, near Blank- 
enese, by collision with the (lerman 
Oevelgonne, which sailed from Isew 
York April 11 for Hamburg, Assistance 
has been sent to the Stassfurt. The ex
tent of the damage to the Oevelgonne 13 
not known.

Si29 Doolc street, St. John, N. B. for sale or to let.
fHirase
(South side), at present occupied by T. T. tanta
lum; well situated for stores and offices.
S ‘*Alsonhitlet6»nd posMSsionnt once. OFFICE in 
Palmer’s Law Chambers, lately occupi^ by

Band, Bayard building, Prmce Wm. street.

mæFBæêïss
water, gas, hot air furnace, bath room, water
SSSSSt-O: fKVcIIlÏaMc, °ont
Liquidators Maritime Bank, Bayard building, 
Prince Wm. street.

—=—“ F. W. WISDOM,
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies, 41 Dock Street,1St. John, N. B.

1MPORTKR AND DEALER IN . „
Rubber and leather Belting, Rubber and ,^011^ MuYraes “e!^

Lacing, Cotton Waste and Steam Packmg Lubncrting Oils, Mtilsissi“fiSSsSSafeeMasss
T>owcst QuotatioiLS Given on Special Supplies.^

85] 85]84]

The Weal her.
Washington, May, 2.—Indications— 

weather north westerly winds

The Awylum
The membars of the Provinefal gov

ernment are visiting the Insane Asylum 
today.

ssijgass sa “».■ jo|m
ffULET—Lower àat of the house 25 Exmouth 
I street, six rooms, modern improvement!1, hot 

and cold water. Apply on the premises.

Fair
stationary temperature.

i
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READ THE WANTS
in the GAZETTE today ancl every 
day.

You can get a want in the GAZ
ETTE for TEN CENTS a day.

WE WANT YOU

to subscribe to the GAZETTE. It 
costs but 35 cents a month, one 
dollar for three months. Send us 
your name.
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